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LEARNING FOR THE FUTURE

Principal’s Report
Last Newsletter for 2021
Today marks the final newsletter for 2021. This year has been another challenging year in terms of disruptions, and I’d like to acknowledge the students and their ability to persist and display resilience in the face
of these challenges. I am very much looking forward to finishing this year positively with our end of year
events, and can’t wait to get into the 2022 school year.
Staff Farewells
As we look to 2022, I’d like to acknowledge the following staff who are leaving us at the conclusion of the
school year.
We say goodbye to Donna Gregg, who has had a significant influence over many years at both Ouyen Primary School and Ouyen P-12 College. Her impact on particularly our VCAL, VET and Digitech programs
has been significant.
Mel Grant is also leaving us after 8 years to take up a position at Murrayville Community College. Mel has
led our English and Maths departments, and been the lynchpin of our schools debating and public program. We will see a bit more of Mel as we continue to work with MCC as a cluster, which she will continue
to lead.
We are also farewelling Amanda Elliott after 24 years as a teacher at Ouyen Secondary and Ouyen P-12
College. Amanda has been a strong contributor to our Maths and Humanities, in particular leading our
VCE Accounting and Business Management classes for a generation of students.
We would also like to wish Dannalee Marshall all the best with the upcoming birth of baby number three.
Final Week Arrangements
Presentation night will take place at 7.30pm, on Tuesday December 14th.
A reminder that the final day for students is Wednesday December 15th. 3.15pm
I hope everyone has an excellent holiday period and manages to enjoy some time with friends and family.
Have a great weekend,
Fel Cua

Future Notice!
Important Dates
Tuesday Dec 14th
Presentation Evening 7.30pm
Wednesday Dec 15th

VCE Parents
Information
Session Term 1
Week 2

Students finish 3.15pm

Monday Jan 31st 2022
Students return to school

Date & Time
TBC

Ouyen P- 12 College Council

College Council met on Tuesday. We farewelled two of our Council team in Georgia Laa and Miss Melanie Grant. Georgia
has been an excellent student representave on Council this year. Miss Grant has served on Council for the past 4 years,
including me as minute taker, and has contributed strongly to both Council and the school. We wish them both well.
Among discussion points were changes to programs and staﬃng for 2022, the upcoming curriculum audit, the interrupons to the swimming program, groundworks over the summer break, equipment purchases, the Cyber Safety sessions
with Susan McLean, DET policy updates, budgeng, progress of our shade grant applicaon, and the changes to the management and operaon of the school bus system by Public Transport Victoria. Like any public transport, the school bus
service has strict operaonal guidelines. While the buses will seemingly sll run as normal, eligible students using them
require a PTV issued school bus pass. There are changed rules around access to buses.
We recognise the journeys of our deparng students, families and teachers, appreciang the various inputs over their
me with us. From a parent engagement perspecve, we thank and farewell Jusne Cresp – 4 years P and F President, a
School Councillor, and a disability services advocate.
A successful transion program has occurred. I encourage all to welcome our new families and staﬀ, and assist them to
build strong relaonships with our school.
Further to building relaonships, I commend to you the new [launched Wednesday] Parents Victoria campaign – Think –
Wait – Communicate. This reminds us to interact respec7ully with each other in our community but parcularly as parents/ carers approaching the school. Parents Victoria [and School Council] wants our families to be at their best when
communicang with the school. This project supports the new Victorian Government’s Respecul Behaviours within the
School Community Policy.
DET’s main messages to Victorian Government School communies are:
“Everyone in the school community has the right to a safe and healthy learning environment and workplace,” and “It’s
important that adults in school communies connue to treat each other with respect and kindness”.
Our school values of Community, Respect, Endeavour, and Integrity also speak to this. Visit hps://
www.parentsvictoria.asn.au/think-wait-communicate/
Council would like to encourage families to make voluntary contribuons as per the Parent Payment policy. They are, of
course, voluntary, and whether you make them or not is up to you. If you need clariﬁcaon around the policy, I respec7ully urge you to contact the school, or Council.
Congratulaons to all whose endeavour, talents, and posive a@tudes earned them special recognion across all year
levels and a variety of ﬁelds. It was a diﬃcult me in which to be your best. “Well Done” to the F -4 crew for entertaining
the community with Lights, Camel, Acon 2; a fabulous way to end the year. Next Tuesday we will recognise the eﬀorts
and achievements of our senior [5-12] students. Congratulaons, in advance.
I wish you a joyful and refreshing fesve season, and look forward to an excing 2022.
Raelene Vine – President
Sheep Sale Roster
The ﬁrst sale for 2022 will be on Thursday, February 3rd. If anyone would like to join Raelene or Katrina in the kiosk for a couple
of hours – especially as an opportunity to ﬁnd out how it operates, please contact the school or Raelene [0407849174].

February 3rd

Raelene Vine / Volunteer
Cooks
Prue/ Chris Lynch Megan/ Dean Jardine Raelene/ Geoﬀ Vine
February 17th
Worker
Katrina Erhardt/ Volunteer
Cooks
Melissa / Brent Morrish Kendelle/ Ma Barry Fiona/ Darren Laa

Worker

Debating Award
Congratulations to Milla Searle who has been awarded a Swannie Award by the Debaters Association of
Victoria. The Swannie Awards recognise the achievements of the best speakers in the Debaters Association of Victoria Schools Competition. They are named after Alan Swanwick, one of Victoria’s great debaters and adjudicators, and co-author of the Australian Debating Handbook (now the Australia-Asia Debating Guide).
The Schools Competition this year involved more than 10,000 students from over 1400 teams representing 250 schools in 4 grades across 23 regions. From this huge pool of talented debaters, just over 100
have been presented with a Swannie Award.
The awards ceremony was held online on Friday night, virtually, and it was lovely to celebrate the
achievements of all of the young people involved across the state.
Milla has also been invited to the trials to try out for the Victorian State Team, which will be held online.
Students will need to participate in two secret debates for the day, randomly assigned on the day. Progressing from here, can lead to team training, before competing at Nationals in May next year, if successful. We wish Milla all the best in her endeavours.

MAV Maths Camp
Over the September school holidays, Caleb Farnsworth was selected as one of 24 regional Year 10 students to parcipate in
the MAV Maths Camp from Monday 27th September – Friday 1st October. However, due to COVID-19, the 2021 camp was conducted predominantly virtually.
The mathemacs camp brings together high potenal rural and regional students to experience what a career in some of the
most excing organisaons in the STEM industry look like. The aim of the program is to provide a chance for students to gather, in a virtual environment, with like-minded peers and work in small groups to explore hands-on, industry problems. Students will work in a team to complete a real-world mathemacs project.
The MAV partnered with four mathemacal industries. Each industry provided students with a project invesgaon. Students
received daily mentoring by mathemacians and industry representaves. Students are expected to develop their project
presentaon and soluon as a team, developing 21st century skills including communicaon, problem solving and creave
and crical thinking. The open-ended projects stretch the applicaon of mathemacs past students’ usual experience and
challenge them to come up with innovave soluons.
The week culminated in students presenng their project ﬁndings in the presence of the industry partners, invited guests and
parents (which had to be held online). It was impressive to be able to watch and hear the professional feedback, showing that
Caleb’s group had actually gone above and beyond the expectaons of the project proposal, and had presented other soluons as well.
The maths camp is funded by the Victorian Department of Educaon and Training through the Strategic Partnership Program,
and is organised on an annual basis with this funding.
Congratulaons to Caleb, for all of your hard work and eﬀorts.

Ouyen District Junior Basketball Associaon
Basketballers are reminded that Round 4 will be played on Monday, December 13 due to the Presentaon Evening being on
Tuesday.
We will have a visit from Mahaela Jackson, Development Oﬃcer with Basketball Vic on Monday. Mahaela is based in Mildura
and is looking to run some clinics here in January for skills and play, and for refereeing. Watch out for informaon on these.
Thanks to everyone who has been so considerate around vaccinaon status, sign –in, and CHO rules – our volunteers appreciate it. We do ask that people also remember to check their rubbish makes it into the bin, and no chewing gum is leN anywhere it shouldn’t be. We are fortunate to have the stadium; respecng that is vital.
Everyone should have registered but a few are sll outstanding. Registraons can be completed at the PlayHQ link below.
Select the appropriate compeon – Junior Mixed, Senior Girls, Senior Boys and take it from there.

https://www.playhq.com/.../ouyen.../baa8588d/register
Round 5 will be on February 1st. Have a great break
Raelene Vine
Secretary

Leigh Hobbs.
On Tuesday 30th November, we were fortunate to have the opportunity to meet virtually with Leigh Hobbs, the author, illustrator, arst responsible for the Old Tom, Horrible Harriet, Mr Chicken stories. He had us all drawing and creang our own
characters and stories in no me.
His main message was you can create your own characters, we don’t have to copy others and everybody is diﬀerent.
Our impressions were that Leigh Hobbs is a really, really funny guy, and we liked meeng his dog. His drawings are diﬀerent
and not like other people’s because he makes up his own and he uses shading more than colour.
Mark Greenwood.
Mark Greenwood is an author specialising in stories about Australian History. When we spoke with him virtually, all the way
from Western Australia, we found the way he researches and writes, truly remarkable. It was spine ngling at mes and our
students (and staﬀ) were certainly intrigued about which parts were fact and which were ﬁcon. We were all amazed at the
lengths Mark goes to, to research and write stories, including world travel, cave diving, vising live volcanoes and building a
suit of armour and wearing it around. Mark’s presentaon showed over and over, that it is not always about just facts. Students had some quesons for Mark, which have been emailed through, and he is currently in the process of answering them,
so stay tuned. You might recognise some of his tles.
Just in case you might like to get a message through to Santa, Leigh Hobbs’ books are available, personally signed through this
contact.
The Sun Bookshop and The Younger Sun
10 Ballarat Street and 26 Murray Street
Yarraville,
Vic, 3013
03 96890661
www.sunbookshop.com

Mark Greenwood’s tles are available through all good book suppliers,

Every week Australian Red Cross Lifeblood needs to collect
33,000 donations to be able to support those in need.
These donations are used to support patients through their cancer treatments or a difficult pregnancy, during surgery or
in an emergency. Others have medical conditions which mean they need blood products regularly to stay healthy.
The need for blood never takes a holiday. Over the holidays, give the Gift of Life, give blood.
To book an appointment call 13 14 95 or visit www.lifeblood.com.au

